The Ontong Java Plateau in the western equatorial Pacific contains a deposition record of biserial planktonic foraminifers concentrated in the Paleogene, in which frequencies up to 67% of the planktonic foraminifers are reported, and in the late Neogene, in which a maximum frequency of 48% is reported. Biserial planktonic foraminifers are rare or absent in the latest Oligocene and early Miocene, an interval characterized by warm bottom water and low temperature gradients. These conditions supported a surface assemblage rather than the biserial planktonic foraminifers, whose Neogene species inhabited the oxygen minimum at intermediate depths in the upper water column.
INTRODUCTION Intent
This research centers on the distribution of biserial planktonic foraminifers of the genera Streptochilus and Chiloguembelina in the sedimentary section of the Ontong Java Plateau for the following reasons:
1. Evidence from stable isotopes suggests that biserial planktonic foraminifers occupied the oxygen-minimum level of the upper water column (Boersma et al., 1979 (Boersma et al., , 1987 Premoli Silva, 1983,1989; Resig and Kroopnick, 1983; Lauritzen, 1987) . They have provided useful information pertinent to the structure of the Atlantic water column during the Paleogene (Boersma et al., 1987; Boersma and Premoli Silva, 1989) but are virtually unstudied relative to Neogene paleoceanography.
2. The thick carbonate section of the Ontong Java Plateau contains a well-preserved record of varying abundances of biserial planktonic foraminifers as well as species turnovers (J. Resig, shipboard observ.) , which may relate to sea-level fluctuations and accompanying changes in water mass structure (Resig, 1989) .
3. Continuous coring and good stratigraphic control in the Ontong Java Plateau section (Kroenke, Berger, Janecek, et al., 1991) might further define the stratigraphic ranges of the various species and increase stratigraphic resolution within the existing zonal schemes (Blow, 1969; Berggren, 1969; Berggren and Miller, 1988) .
METHODS
Samples were selected from the two shallowest locations of Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 130 ( Fig. 1) , Site 806 in 2521 m water depth at 0° 19.1 l'N, 159°21.68'E, and Site 807 in 2804 m water depth at 3°36.42'N, 156°37.49'E, where foraminiferal tests are well preserved and the carbonate stratigraphy is mostly continuous. At Site 'Berger, W.H., Kroenke, L.W., Mayer, L.A., et al., 1993. Proc. ODP, Sci. Results, 130: College Station, TX (Ocean Drilling Program) .
2 Department of Geology and Geophysics, School of Ocean and Earth Science and Technology, University of Hawaii, 2525 Correa Road, Honolulu, HI 96822, U.S.A. 806, the interval from the Pleistocene to the base of the Miocene (-24 Ma) was sampled, and at Site 807 the interval from the Pleistocene through the upper middle Eocene (-42 Ma). In both boreholes, two 10-cm 3 samples per core, generally taken in Sections 2 and 4, plus some additional core-catcher samples of variable volume were examined, providing resolution of about 83,000 to 500,000 yr, depending upon the sedimentation rate. The sectional samples were dried and weighed before being processed so as to record actual foraminiferal abundances. Both the shipboard core-catcher samples and the sectional samples were sieved through a screen with 0.063-mm openings. The sectional sand fractions were dried in an oven at 40°C, whereas the shipboard sand fractions were dried at medium heat on a hot plate to speed the identification of stratigraphic markers.
The sand fractions were divided by means of an Otto microsplitter into aliquots containing between approximately 500 and 1000 specimens, which were tallied according to the following categories: benthic foraminifers, Streptochilus or Chiloguembelina, and other planktonic foraminifers. The percentage of benthic foraminifers was used to evaluate the extent to which selective solution affected the constituents, as benthic tests, which are the product of deep-water secretion, are generally thicker walled and less porous than planktonic tests, rendering them relatively more resistant.
The small size of the biserial planktonic foraminifers makes their species identification difficult; however, diagnostic features such as shape and chamber globosity, as well as faint impressions of surface texture, are all visible under the light microscope at magnifications of 50× or more. Thus, downcore species distributions were determined through light microscopy, but the distributions were confirmed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) photomicrographs in the Paleogene part of the section.
The stratigraphic section in the two drill holes was calibrated with the time scale of Berggren et al. (1985a Berggren et al. ( , 1985b ) using first and last appearance datums (FADs and LADs) of planktonic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils (site reports in Kroenke, Berger, Janecek, et al., 1991) and extrapolating between data points by assuming uniform sedimentation rates. The Eocene/Oligocene boundary was adjusted two cores higher than that reported in the shipboard results because of the upward extent of Hantkenina spines and the presence of Pseudohastigerina in the absence of Cassigerinella chipolensis. The 155°E 160°F igure 1. Location of study Sites 806 and 807 in relation to other DSDP and ODP sites on the Ontong Java Plateau.
analysis was ended in the late Eocene section at Site 807 (about 42 Ma). Below that level, the section had abundant limestone and chert, which hindered recovery and did not allow extraction of individual specimens from the matrix and accurate foraminiferal counts. Numerous unconformities were also recorded in the early Paleogene limestone. Only one unconformity encompassing the span from 28.2 to 30 Ma of the upper Oligocene at Site 807 occurred in the stratigraphic sections analyzed. This unconformity corresponds to a drop in sea level (Haq et al., 1987) and an increase in bottom water δ 18 θ (Miller et al., 1987) that may have generated increased current activity around the plateau. Tectonic activity also may have played a role in generating this unconformity (Kroenke et al., this volume) .
Environmental Aspects of the Study Area
Characteristics of the Ontong Java Plateau that most affect the microfossils are its latitudinal position relative to productivity gradients, particularly the equatorial band of upwelling, and the depth of deposition relative to carbonate compensation depth and lysocline levels. Paleomagnetic evidence suggests that the 40-km-thick basalt crust forming the plateau's basement erupted at about 33°S and that the plateau moved northward with the Pacific Plate and occupied tropical latitudes throughout its Cenozoic history (Hammond et al., 1975) . On the basis of the rate of Pacific Plate motion, Site 806 crossed the equator in early Pleistocene time and Site 807 in the early middle Miocene. Preliminary research on benthic foraminiferal species and frequency of total benthic specimens in the 1-km-thick carbonate deposits overlying basement suggests continuous lower bathyal environments and a pelagic depositional regime that kept pace with subsidence (Kroenke, Berger, Janecek, et al., 1991) .
RESULTS
Plots of the downhole analytical data for biserial planktonic foraminifers are shown in Figure 2 relative to the sea-level curve of Haq et al. (1987) and some pertinent benthic and planktonic foraminiferal data of other researchers (Keller, 1985; Miller et al., 1987) . Three basic patterns in the distribution of biserial species emerge that require explanation in terms of paleoceanography: (1) the Paleogene and Neogene clustered occurrences, (2) the fluctuating relative abundance of specimens within the two clusters, and (3) the species turnovers.
Paleogene and Neogene Clusters
A stratigraphic gap roughly 17-m.y. long exists between the LO of Paleogene biserial planktonic foraminifers and the first abundant occurrence of the Neogene species at Site 807. Beckmann (1957) reported the highest occurrence of Chiloguembelina cubensis in the Globorotalia opima opima Zone of Trinidad, and Berggren et al. (1985b) placed its LO at the top of Subzone P21a in mid-Chron 10, at 30 Ma. However, Hornibrook (1990) extended its upper range into the late Oligocene (middle Chattian) of New Zealand and the basal Miocene of Chatham Island (limestone lens occurrence). The results from Leg 130 support the New Zealand data. Leckie et al. (this volume) record its highest occurrence in Zone P22 of Hole 803D, near the Chron C7/C6C boundary, about 25.3-25.5 Ma. In Hole 807A, the species last occurs in Zone P22 at about 27.6 Ma.
C. cubensis has been placed in the genus Streptochilus by Poore and Gosnell (1985) , who noted an internal plate connecting the foramina of all but the final one or two chambers of the test, which also tends to have an aperture that is low and fairly symmetrical (although higher apertural arches are reported elsewhere). The parallel ridges of the pustules comprising the surface sculpture of C. cubensis are reminiscent of the texture of some species of Heterohelix. The traits of three genera are combined in this species, and its taxonomic affinity needs further investigation. No intermediate forms have been found to place C. cubensis in the direct lineage of the Neogene species, although stratigraphic considerations suggest it is a possible ancestor. Hornibrook (1990) reported S. pristinum and C. cubensis coeval in late Oligocene (middle Chattian) strata of New Zealand, whereas they do not occur together at low-latitude Site 807. The evolution of S. pristinum must have occurred before the middle late Oligocene, either from C. cubensis (= S. cubensis) or from an as yet undiscovered or unrecognized ancestral link to Eocene Streptochilus. The early appearance of S. pristinum in New Zealand suggests that this evolution may have taken place in mid-latitudes rather than in the tropics.
Streptochilus pristinum, the oldest Neogene biserial planktonic, is present sporadically at Sites 806 and 807 beginning about 24 Ma, the base of the lower Miocene. The Neogene group does not become prominent until about 10 Ma (late Miocene).
The separation of these two clusters of abundant biserial planktonic foraminifers cannot be attributed to dissolution or poor preservation of tests because the interval of separation contains abundant specimens of other large and small planktonic species and, with few exceptions, benthic species compose only 3% or less of these pelagic assemblages, typical of good preservation. Kennett et al. (1985) cite additional evidence for the good preservation of lower Miocene (22 Ma) and middle Miocene (16 Ma) planktonic assemblages in the western equatorial Pacific that are comparable with the assemblages found at Sites 806 and 807 (Kroenke, Berger, Janecek, et al., 1991, "Site 806" and "Site 807" chapters) .
Isotope signatures of benthic foraminifers (Miller et al., 1987) show a relationship to the clusters (Fig. 2 ) that suggests paleoceanographic control. The latest Oligocene to early middle Miocene section mostly lacking biserial planktonic foraminifers was deposited at a time when benthic δ 18 θ values were low, indicating relatively warm bottom waters. At this time equatorial surface water flowed sluggishly westward into the Indian Ocean, the Equatorial Undercurrent had not yet developed, and both latitudinal and vertical thermal gradients were reduced, which would tend to depress the thermocline (Kennett et al., 1985) and restrict or eliminate the habitat occupied by the Neogene biserial planktonic foraminifers. High benthic δ 18 θ beginning in the late middle Miocene, coincident with the major formation of the Antarctic ice sheet (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975) , signaled increased thermal gradients accompanied by a shallower thermocline (Kennett et al., 1985) and increased habitats available for intermediate-dwelling planktonic foraminifers (Keller, 1985) , including the Neogene oxygen-minimum biserial planktonic foraminifers. The late Eocene to late Oligocene cluster of biserial planktonic foraminifers also occurred during a time of increasing benthic δ 18 θ (Fig. 2 ), but cooler surface waters and a decreasing vertical thermal gradient (Boersma et al., 1987) . In contrast to the intermediate-dwelling Neogene biserial species, various species in this interval, including Chiloguembelina cubensis, register near surface isotopic temperatures and relatively high δ 13 C (Poore and Matthews, 1984; Keigwin and Corliss, 1986; Boersma et al., 1987; Boersma and Premoli Silva, 1989) . According to Boersma et al. (1987) and Boersma and Premoli Silva (1989) , low interplanktonic δ 13 C gradients and relatively high δ 13 C values in the mesopelagic habitat during this interval imply that cool, intermediate waters became ventilated, and low oxygen water shoaled to a position overlying the thermocline. These authors present isotopic and distribution evidence to support the reliability of isotopic measurements on these small biserial species, in view of the size dependence established for some other planktonic foraminifers, and their association with low oxygen water. Shallow, warm, low oxygen water had previously characterized the habitat of biserial planktonic foraminifers in Cretaceous epicontinental seas.
The geographic distribution of biserial planktonic foraminifers has changed through time. In the Cretaceous, they occurred worldwide (Masters, 1977) and were particularly well represented in epicontinental seas (e.g., Eicher and Worstell, 1970; Leckie, 1987) . Their Paleogene distribution also was cosmopolitan (Loeblich and Tappan, 1987) but exhibited shifts in latitude in response to paleoceangraphic Figure 2. Stratigraphic distribution of biserial planktonic foraminifers in Holes 806B, 807A, and 807C relative to the eustatic sea-level curve (Haq et al., 1987) , δ 18 θ of benthic foraminifers (Miller et al., 1987) , and the distribution of intermediate-dwelling planktonic foraminifers (Keller, 1985) . Time scale follows Berggren et al. (1985a Berggren et al. ( , 1985b . Shading = relatively high sea levels for sections where biserials are abundant.
conditions Premoli Silva, 1983, 1989; Boersma et al., 1987) . In contrast, their Neogene distribution is concentrated in the tropical Indo-Pacific (Resig and Kroopnick, 1983 , tables 1-3), with only a few reported occurrences in the central and eastern tropical Pacific, the Caribbean, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic (Thomas, 1987; Boersma and Premoli Silva, 1989) . Mid-Cenozoic biogeographic change involving closure of the Tethys between the Indian and Atlantic oceans, as well as the development of distinct latitudinal belts of planktonic assemblages (cf. Kennett, 1982) , have effected this distribution. The localization of oxygen minima of the upper water column caused by increased oxygenation of oceanic waters during the Cenozoic probably played a significant role in the restricted distribution of the biserial planktonic foraminifers (Boersma and Premoli Silva, 1989) .
Fluctuating Relative Abundance
Because the pelagic assemblages are generally well preserved, the relative percentages of the biserial planktonic species reflect actual abundances for the most part (Tables 1-3 ). The distribution plots on Figure 2 show sample groupings of high frequencies of biserial species (maximum 67% in the Paleogene and 48% in the Neogene), separated by relatively low frequencies in curves that are closely similar between the sites where data is available for the Neogene part of the section. This Neogene frequency distribution of biserial species also is similar to that of the Eauripik Rise section to the west (Resig, 1989, figs. 3 and 4) , indicating a broad regional pattern of Streptochilus contribution to the sediments. Frequencies of lower magnitude that yield roughly similar curves are recorded for the Ninetyeast Ridge in the Indian Ocean (Resig, 1989, fig. 3 ), suggesting global oceanographic control such as those accompanying changes in sea level.
The fluctuations in frequency of Paleogene biserial planktonic foraminifers show a direct relationship to the sea-level curve (Fig. 2) . Highest frequencies occur in conjunction with the long, high sea-level stand during the early Oligocene from about 31 to 35 Ma. Boersma and Premoli Silva (1989) have reported high abundances of Chiloguembelina in the Atlantic during this interval, with a maximum of about 25% in the low latitudes and about 37% in the high northern latitudes. High frequencies in the mid to late Eocene section of Site 807 also correspond with high sea stands, and low frequencies conversely correspond with lower sea levels. Similar trends occur in the Atlantic distribution of biserials. This concurrence of biserial planktonic foraminifers and high sea stands reflects Fisher and Arthur's (1977) association of an expanded and intensified oxygen-minimum layer with transgressive sequences, higher temperatures, lower initial oxygen content, and diminished ocean circulation.
The hiatus in the Site 807 section, encompassing the interval from 28 to 30.5 Ma, corresponds to a drop in sea level and a decrease in bottom-water temperature that may coincide with the initial opening of the Drake Passage (Barker and Burrell, 1977) , although major circulation changes brought about by the isolation of Antarctica through the development of the Circum-Antarctic Current occurred later, near the Oligocene/Miocene boundary. Keller and Barron (1983) cited these later circulation changes as the cause of hiatus PH, which they reported as occurring at Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 289 on the Ontong Java Plateau. No evidence of this hiatus was noted at Site 807, where planktonic foraminifers are abundant and moderately well to well-preserved in the continuous section across the boundary.
The two curves for the frequency of Neogene biserial planktonic foraminifers generally drop during the initial low sea stand and then recover during rising sea level and high sea stands (Fig. 2 ). This pattern is particularly well developed in the uppermost Miocene and Pliocene, where high-amplitude fluctuations in sea level occur. Late Miocene Zone N16 diverges most from the basic pattern, but the metric range between high and low sea stands is not great in that interval. The frequency of Streptochilus is diminished in the latest Pliocene and Pleistocene, where the numerous fluctuations of ice volume as seen in the oxygen isotopic record (Emiliani, 1955; Opdyke, 1973, 1976 ) may have disrupted the stable structure of the upper water column necessary for the proliferation of Streptochilus. In this regard, note that the eustatic sea-level curve reproduced in Figure 2 is based on first-, second-, and third-order onlap and offlap events, whereas fourth-and fifth-order events are probably reflected in the isotopic signatures (Vail and Haq, 1988) . Higher resolution of both the eustatic sea-level curve and the biostratigraphic time scale (possibly with the addition of stable isotope data, in the absence of continuous paleomagnetic data at these low-latitude sites) is necessary to investigate the detailed relationships between peaks and valleys of the curves.
Species Turnovers

Species Ranges
The stratigraphic ranges of species in the two sections studied (Table 4 and Fig. 3 ) tend to overlap in the Paleogene. In the Neogene, a succession of species occurs, with each new addition replacing the older species through time. These Neogene ranges closely approximate those determined for the Eauripik Rise (Table 4) and Ninetyeast Ridge sections (Resig, 1989) .
The Neogene species have been illustrated previously (Brönni-mann and Resig and Kroopnick, 1983; Resig, 1989) . The youngest species, S. globulosum, occurs in the surface sediments of the Ontong Java Plateau and has been found in plankton samples from the Indian Ocean (D. Kroon in De Klasz et al, 1988) , establishing it as an extant species. It has a continuous range and is the only biserial species present from just before the first left-to-right coiling change of Pulleniatina in Zone N19/N20 to the present. A single occurrence of the species at about 5.3 Ma was sampled at Site 806 but not at Site 807. This range is at odds with the middle Miocene through lower Pleistocene composite range given by Fordham (1986) for occurrences at DSDP Site 208 on the Lord Howe Rise and DSDP Site 77 in the central equatorial Pacific. Fordham considers variability in S. globulosum to represent S. latum or S. pristinum and also the reverse, and thus the longer range he attributes to the species is a result principally of differences between us in taxonomic interpretation. However, the single latest Miocene occurrence reported in this study suggests that the species may have evolved sometime before becoming the sole species. Jenkins and Srinivasan (1986) reported S. globulosum only within Zone N21 at DSDP Site 586 (Ontong Java Plateau) and at Site 587 (Lord Howe Rise).
Streptochilus globigerum ranges from near the top of Subzone N 17b to Zone N19/N20 below the first left-to-right coiling change of Pulleniatina, just before or coincident with the beginning of the continuous range of S. globulosum. Fordham (1986) has described S. infirmirugosus for specimens with weakly pustulose to weakly rugose texture and moderately globular chambers that increase moderately and regularly in size. The type level is lower Pliocene of the Lord Howe Rise, but the indicated range follows that of S. globigerum downward to late Miocene Zone N15. According to the distribution reported here and in previous studies of the Eauripik Rise and Ninetyeast Ridge, an interval with smooth-walled S. latum separates two intervals of cancellate-tcxtured Streptochilus. Specimens of the upper interval are assigned to S. globigerum (type level Pliocene) and those of the lower interval to S. subglobigerum Resig (1989) , a species that tends to be more finely cancellate and more rapidly expanding than S. globigerum. In this interpretation, the S. infirmirugosus morphotypes are considered within the range of variability of S. globigerum. The stratigraphically separate species S. subglobigerum is also variable and contains some moderately expanding specimens similar to the type of S. infirmirugosus. Fordham (1986) shows stratigraphic groupings of cancellate vs. smooth species at DSDP Site 208, Lord Howe Rise, that approximate the stratigraphic alternation of cancellate and smooth species presented here. This interpretation is therefore retained in this study.
Streptochilus lαtum ranges from the upper part of Zone N16, where it overlaps the LO of S. subglobigerum, to the upper part of Subzone 17b, just before or coincident with the appearance of S. globigerum. Typical specimens illustrated by Fordham (1986, plate 1, figs. 122 and 123) are from Zone N17.
Streptochilus subglobigerum first occurs in Zone N15 and can be used to recognize that zone. It ranges to upper Zone N16.
Streptochilus pristinum occurs sporadically from lower Miocene Zone N4 to late Miocene Zone N16. Its most consistent occurrences are indicated by a bar on Figure 2 . Jenkins and Srinivasan (1986) reported this species in the upper Oligocene strata of DSDP Site 593 on Lord Howe Rise. Because of its relatively low abundances and sporadic distribution, the complete range is difficult to establish.
The middle Eocene (part) to Oligocene biserial planktonic species occurring in the stratigraphic section of Site 807 are illustrated in Plate 1. The specimens are presented in stratigraphic order from youngest to oldest, and examples of varying morphology both stratigraphically and in a single sample are shown.
Chiloguembelinα cubensis ranges from late Eocene, lower Zone P15, to late Oligocene, lower Zone P22/N4, at Site 807. A slightly shorter range from Zones P17 to P21 was reported for it on the Manihiki Plateau (Takayanagi and Oda, 1976) , whereas Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985) show its range down to middle Eocene Pll or PI2. Because of poor preservation and lithification of the strata older than middle Eocene, it is likely that the lower extent of C. cubensis has not yet been documented at Site 807. C. cubensis exhibits variability in the rate of expansion of the test (cf. Plate 1, 1  7  4  5  7  6  6  6  4  7  3  4  4  5  3  6  6  1  3  2  5  2  1  10  13  7  4  8  2  5  6  2  4  2  2  2  2  1  1  2  2  2  4 0  0  0  2  3  2  5  1  2  1  5  2  3  2  5  6  9  4  2  5  2  2  2  3  3  1  3  2  4  2  0  2  2  1  2  2  0  2  2  3  3  3  3  1  1  2  3  1  2  5  1  0  1  3  1  0  0  1  1  3  2  4  2 Figs. 1 and 3) and in the proportion of costate to pustulose chambers (cf. Plate 1, Figs. 1,4, and 7). On the oldest specimens, which exhibit poor preservation, the costae are reduced to short bars visible near the sutures (Plate 1, Fig. 17 ). Rare specimens exhibit multiple chambers in the final series (Plate 1, Fig. 6 ). The specimens have low arched apertures with a rim and are symmetrical to slightly asymmetrical in the later chambers. In chambers before the last one or two, the rim bends inward on one side to touch the rim of the preceding foramen (Plate 1, Fig. 8 ), in the manner described by Poore and Gosnell (1985) . Chiloguembelina ototara (Plate 1, Fig. 9 ) occurs in two samples just above the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. The chambers of this species are pustulose and the sutures are incised. Hornibrook (1990) indicates its range in New Zealand as middle Eocene (Bartonian) to lower Oligocene (lower Whaingaroan). Therefore, the occurrence at Site 807 represents a minor part of its total range. (Plate 1, Fig. 11 ) last occurs at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary at Site 807 and extends downward at least into the middle Eocene, where preservation of foraminiferal tests deteriorates. Beckmann (1957) gives its range as lower Eocene to the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. Some of the specimens are comparatively large and have roughened lower surfaces (Plate 1, Figs. 15 and 16), which may result from corrosion or, alternatively, represent another species. The specimens have an internal plate connecting foramina (Plate l, Fig. 12 ), as described by Poore and Gosnell (1985) .
Streptochilus martini
Evolution and Extinction Events
Two Paleogene last occurrence events, those of Streptochilus martini (between 35.6 and 36.6 Ma) and Chiloguembelina cubensis (27.6 Ma), are supported by reported ranges in other geographic areas, suggesting global rather than regional oceanographic causes. S. martini becomes extinct at the time when sea level is falling (Fig. 2) , resulting from a major growth of the East Antarctic ice sheet at 35.9 Ma (Barron et al., 1990) . This event does not, however, result in the extinction of C. cubensis, which continues on to the late Oligocene Zone P22/N4, where its LO at about 27.6 Ma also corresponds with a sea-level fall.
Among the Neogene species, the first occurrence (FO) of Streptochilus pristinum is uncertain because it is rare and discontinuous in its distribution; however, it appeared by at least 23.9 Ma at Site 807. It is slightly more frequent and more continuous in distribution beginning about 16.5 Ma, a time of low sea stand. Aprominent seismic reflector is positioned at this stratigraphic level (Mosher and Mayer, this volume), which also corresponds to the Zone N7/N8 boundary as defined by faunal changes that accompanied changing environmental conditions.
The top of the continuous range of S. pristinum corresponds with the FO of S. subglobigerum at 10.2 or 10.3 Ma. Again, this level corresponds with a low sea stand and a prominent seismic reflector determined at about 10.4 Ma (Mosher and Mayer, this volume). The faunal turnover from S. subglobigerum to S. latum occurs at 8.1 Ma in Hole 806B, corresponding with a low sea stand. This event at Site 807 is determined to be at 7.5 Ma, a time of rising sea level. On the Eauripik Rise, the event was determined at 8.0 Ma (Resig, 1989) , confirming the date at Site 806 and suggesting that the age determined from the sedimentation rate for that part of the Site 807 section is too young.
The faunal turnover from S. latum to S. globigerum at about 5.2 or 5.3 Ma corresponds with a low sea stand, which abetted the Mediterranean salinity crisis, and a prominent seismic reflector placed at 5.2-5.5 Ma (Mosher and Mayer, this volume). The extinction of S. globigerum, and perhaps a faunal turnover to S. globulosum (if the single occurrence at the top of Zone N17 is in error), occurs at about 3.7 Ma, just before the first left-to-right coiling change of Pulleniatina. This horizon lies at the beginning of a low sea stand.
In summary, evolution and extinction events of the biserial planktonic foraminifers studied occur in times of low sea level and, presumably, restructuring of the oxygen-minimum habitat in which they lived. At least three of these turnover events correspond with prominent reflectors in the stratigraphic section of the Ontong Java Plateau.
CONCLUSIONS
Correlations of paleoceanographic events, such as are represented by sea-level curves, with the planktonic response to those events is only as accurate as the scale against which both are measured. The sections studied here were correlated with the time scales of Berggren et al. (1985a Berggren et al. ( , 1985b ) using nannofossil and foraminiferal first and last occurrence datums, as determined in shipboard analyses. The resolution of these correlations may be improved in the future through more detailed faunal analysis and through calibrations with the strontium time scale as well as the δ 18 θ scale, which denotes more clearly variable ice volumes productive of fourth-and fifth-order sea-level changes that might relate to variations on the biserial planktonic foraminifer frequency curve. Nevertheless, the data at hand support the conclusions that follow. Paleogene and Neogene clustered occurrences of biserial planktonic foraminifers are separated by an interval in the latest Oligocene and early Miocene when low surface-to-bottom thermal gradients existed and amiable climates prevailed. These conditions generally reduced the habitat of the Neogene biserial planktonic foraminifers and other intermediate-dwelling planktonic species that live low in the thermocline in the oxygen-minimum layer.
High frequencies of biserial planktonic foraminifers mostly correspond with high sea stands. High frequencies within low sea stands may reflect fourth-or fifth-order sea-level changes not apparent on the scale employed here. The high frequencies reflect reduced water circulation and better development of the oxygen minimum during periods of high sea level.
Species evolution and extinction events coincide with low sea stands in the Neogene, but they are less well defined in the Paleogene. Presumably, vigorous water circulation resulting in oxygenation leads to species turnover during low sea levels. The increase in continuity of occurrence of S. pristinum about 16.5 Ma as well as the FO of S. subglobigerum about 10.4 Ma and the turnover of S. latum to S. globigerum about 5.3 Ma all correspond to prominent seismic reflectors in the Ontong Java Plateau section. At about these levels, the absolute abundance of foraminifers is decreased by an order of magnitude over that in the stratigraphically older or younger section, indicating a reduction in grain size.
The Indo-Pacific ranges of some of the species are well defined and provide useful means of recognizing parts of established biostratigraphic zones. The LO of Streptochilus martini marks the Eocene/Oligocene boundary at 36.6 Ma within Zone P17. The FO of Streptochilus subglobigerum at 10.2-10.4 Ma can aid in the recognition of Zone N15, where it occurs before the FO of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis. The Streptochilus latum FO and S. subglobigerum LO at 7.5-8.1 Ma enable recognition of the upper half of Zone N16. The Streptochilus globigerum FO and S. latum LO at 5.2-5.4 Ma enable recognition of the uppermost part of Subzone N17b, coincident with the Mediterranean salinity crisis. Finally, S. globigerum LO and S. globulosum FO (continuous occurrence) at 3.6 or 3.7 Ma occurs just before the first left-to-right coiling change of Pulleniatina in the middle of Zone N19/N20.
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